
l OHN DOE READS THE NEWSPAI'ER. HIS 

wi fe, Jane, lets the dog in and the cal 

OU[, pops lheejectcd pacifier hack 
into the baby's mouth , sc rambles eggs 

lor brea kfast and fill s out two field-trip 
permission slips, all while telling John 

evcry detail of their friends' most recem 

fight. "Can you believe he said that?" she 
asks. " Huh?" he answers. 

Tl.'flIptcd as she is to smack him- amI 

te mpted as he is to get a hearing aid just 

so he can turll it off- they b(lth have an 
c,,"eusc: It's in their genes. So says psychol

ogy Professor David Geary. author of 

,\-/lI/e, Felll<"e: The EI'O/ulioll of HIII/WII 

Sex Dijftrmcfs, published in 1998 by the 
American Psychological Assoc hHion. Such 

exchanges stem frolll cave dweller days, 

w hen t he man w ho could focus com_ 

pletely was more likely to kill his prey ur 

adversary a lul therefore more likely to 

survive and pass on his genes. The " focus" 

genes survived . while the scatterbrained 

ones were catcn by somc prl.'historic car

nivorc. Thc ancest ral woman, on the 

othcr hand . kcpt hcr offspring alive by 

dividing hcr attcntion among multiplc 
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ORIGINS OF M AL l 

ILL US T RA T IO N S BY T RAV IS F OS T EA 

stimuli ami keeping her finger on the 

pulse of her soc ial circle. Thc woman 'who 

didn' t could find he rself and her chil(lrcn 

shunncd by the group, s tripped of status, 

spouse and sustenance. 

Gcary's book. basc(1 on more than 

1,200 primary ami secondary sources in 

genetics, anthropology, sociology, paleon_ 

tology, neuroscience, education, ethnol_ 

ogy and other diSciplines, asks the ques

tion : \Vhy do men and women fall into 

certain roles in vi rtually evcry soc iety, 

cvcn going back to their chimpanzee 

ancestors? 

Thc answcr is decidedly 1I0t politically 

correct : Mcn want sex and women want 

babies. Hefore YOll throw your magazine 

in protest , hear Geary out. He says that 

~lIn' i va l is an instinct burruwed (Ieep in 

uur individual genes. \Ve may believe 

wc'vc climbc(1 out of the primordial ooze, 

but some of our DNA is n ill wallow illg in 

survival modc, 

GOTTA H AVE IT 

That explains why men compete in every

thing. After all. the highest-ranking male 

HlllOl 

is the one who gets the most women , and 

the one w ho has the most women is the 

one whose htCnes arc mos t likely to sur· 

viye. Getting women rcquires status, 

though , which requires winning by what_ 

ever stalldard is at hamL For chim_ 

panzccs, that often means being the bad

dest boy in the bunch . For prehistoric 

man, it meant dominating subordinates 

and bringing home the most dinosaur 

bacon. For modern American men. it has 

been refined somewhat to mean , well, 

dominating subordinates and bringing 

home t he bacon. 

SUGAR AND SPICE 

AND EVERYTHING NICE 
The female , you see, is looking for a male 

who w ill either help her raise the chil . 

dren or prOVide hcr with resources that 

improve the chances that her offspring

and thus, her genes--will survive and 

thrive. 

Until the past fcw centuries, 30 per

cent to 40 percent of children dicd , so it is 

ingrained in the maternal psyche that 

children further up the soc ial ladder arc 
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GEARY MAKES THE CASE FOR 

A ND FEMALE STEREOTY PES. 

Icss likely to drown under the muck of 

poverty. 

Furthermore, she knows that violencc, 

upheaval and displaccd food sources em 

her chances of genctic survival , so she 

constantly monitors and manipulates her 

social surroundings. Sure, shc builds 

tight, intcrdependent friendships with a 

fcw, but she also uses innucndo, backbit, 

ing and gossip to manage the rest. 

That's not to say \vomen can't be phys. 

ically vicious. C ross.cultural studics show 

that 'womcn in really aggrcssive socictics 

can be more brutal than men in more 

peacc.loving cultures. Tbeir aggression 

just manifcsts itsclf differently: While the 

men are out killing other men and 

womcn, the womcn arecngaging in harsh 

child rearing, heating their children to 

prcpare them for adult life. 

" In some culturcs, life is rough." 

Geary says. " This is how the womcn 

socialize their children to get thcm 

ready." 

It 's hardly sugar and spicc. 

THAT EXPLAINS A LOT 

From childhood, Geary says. humans seek 
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out experiences that give them the skills 

our ancestors needed , though not ncccs· 

sarily thc skills we nced today, Take 

throWing, for example. Males are built for 

it, with longer forearms and 11 0 intrmivc 

hip to throw off thcir pitch. But given 

that most of us no longer throw spears at 

our dinner or rivals. what good docs it do~ 

Other prehistoric proclivities fl ourish, 

some of them much too familiar: 

ON THE COURTS 

John and Jane play tennis. John plays s in. 

gil'S. rushing the net , slamming his scrvcs 

and cursing every missed shot. After the 

t,>amc. he and his adversary t,'U out for a 

beer. Janc plays doubles, calling encour· 

agement to her tcammate and meeting for 

a four· way chat at the nct betwcell games. 

Afterward, she frets that hcr partner is 

mad at her. She's afraid to call hcr for a 

week. 

" \Vomcn dcvelop imimate, cgalitariall 

rclationships with othcr women. Thcy're 

all focused on each other and how each 

other is doing and how their social world 

is going," Geary says. "Men form rcla· 

tionships with other men as political 

IIIllOi 

allies in their fights, so to speak . against 

othcr coalitiOlls of men . Thcsecoalitions 

are fairly fluid, so your encmy now might 

be your coalition partncr in another con· 

flict later." 

I N THE COURTS 

T"vo malc lawyers scrcam, schcme and 

thrcatcn, then play golf aftcr work. The 

female lawycr tries to ncgotiate a settle· 

ment, just to avoid cOIlf1ict and hurt fcci . 

ings. 

"Somebody you have a conflict with 

one day may be an important ally three or 

four wccks latcr, so not taking it person. 

ally an(1 not harboring grudges a llows 

men to maintain largcr coalitions. C himps 

arc the samc way." Geary says. " But 

whcn there's a rift in a femalc relation· 

ship, it tends to be for the rest of their 

lives, Thc malcs will beat on cach other, 

and then two weeks later they're groom· 

ing each other and everything's fine ." 

And you thought you had evolved. 

MERYL VS, ARNOLD 

If he picks thc movie. it's fuJI of chase 

scenes, cxplosions and cathartic violencc. 
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The good guy blows away the bad guy and 

makes off with the fertile.looking babe. 

In other words, the guy who wins gets the 

girl . If s lle picks it , it 's going to have com· 

plieated relationships and lots of dialogue 

that can be endlessly parsed over a post· 

movie cappuccino. \Vhy is that? 
" il 'ssimple," Geary says. " For the 

men , it 's power, aggression, competition. 

For thc woman, it 's relationships and 

nuances." 

SPECTATOR SPORTS 

It 's Saturday afternoon. and a bunch of 

guys arc watching a ball gamc. " Did you 

see that ? That ref is blind! " is as deep as 

the conversat ion gets. Everyone's happy. 

Tltrow a woman into thc h\mch , though , 

and she' II want to know what she did 

wrong. 
" \Vhen women arc mad at each other, 

one of the things they do in all cultures is 
shun ," Geary says. " They don ' t talk to 

each other, they don' t make eye contact, 

they' re kind of nasty, so there'lS a rcal scn. 

.s itivity to that on the part of women. 

Guys can get together and sit around the 
T V for three hours and drink beer and 

not say much of anything at all and be 

completely bonded , The friendships arc 
all maintained , and 'Sec ya.' There's no 
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hurt feelings, there 's no real need for inti. 

macy. 

" What the woman is thinking, though , 

is that if it was her girlfriend there and 

she was acting like t hat . it wowd mean 

the girl was really mad at her, because 

what they'd naturally be doing is talking 

about what is going on in their life. Men 
don' t do that. \Vhen the ball game's on, 

the ball game's on. and it 's really nothing 

personaL" 

THAT PHONE THING 
Boy calls boy. 

" Do you want to play:" 
" Mom says I can't. " 

" OK. Bye." 

Fifteen seconds, maximum. Two girls 

could easily .stretch that con\'crlSation to 

an hour, probing the fairness of the 
mother's decision and how it fit s with 

every other girl's mother's decisions in 

the past. 
" The goals of males' conversations are 

pretty utilitarian ," Geary says. " They 

need the information . and that 's it. \Vith 

women the goal is more personal , it 's an 

emotional , bonding, networking sort of 
thing." 

\\'omen arc obsessed with communica· 
tion nuances. " It drives me nuts if I'm in a 

mllOI 

conversat ion with someone and my wife 

wants to know it verbatim: \Vhat did 

they say, how did they say it, because 

she's looking for inferences. Part of it is 

that men arc just more blunt in their con· 
versations with one another, so they don 't 

have to attend to it as much. \Vornen arc 

much more indirect. " 

It 's s imply because women can't con. 

trol their social position the way men can. 

" Domineering men can just do it hy hrute 

forc e, intimidation or controlling 

resources, cither individually or more 

typically through political coalitions," 
Geary says. " \Vomen have to be a little 

more subtle about it. The way they seem 

to do that is to get as much information as 

they can on other people, and then use it 

accordingly. It can be in a positive \vay by 

prOViding support and building up deht. 

or it can be manipulating. spreading 
rumors. But that strategy only works if 

you' re attuned to other people's lives." 

\Vornen have evolved to do this for the 

safety of offspring, who do best with 

social s tability. If there is going to be a 

disruption or rebellion, it's almost ahvays 

instigated by men, Geary says, and if any· 
body benefits, it will be a group of men , 

The women generally lose, or at least 

live through a threatening time of 
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upheaval. That's why even among chim_ 

panzees, adult females serve as peacemak_ 

ers, trying to help the males calm down 

and reconcile. "\Vhen things are in tur

moil, mortality rates of infants go up, and 

the women get the brunt of at least some 

of the aggression," Geary says. "Social 

stability often requires the suppression of 

male-male competition to some degree." 

The most Significant rechanneling of 

male-malecompetition. however. comes 

from socially and legally imposed 

monogamy. "\Vhen there's one girl for 

every boy, deadly competition is less nec

essary or beneficial," Geary says. "Men 

are competing for cultural success, so 

instead of being focused on acquiring 
wives, they can be an inventor, an entre

preneur, or have success in other ways." 

Monogamy also increases paternal 

investment. " In societies where 

monogamy isn't socially imposed, most 

men spend their money and effort on get

ting an extra wife and not on the quality 

of the children. Monogamy diverts some 

effort from mating to parental effort." 

That's good. because in 97 percent of 

mammalian species, males have nothing to 

do with their offspring. So, even though 

men on average spend about 30 percent as 
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much time caring for children as women 

do, they're bucking tbeevolutionary urge 

that defines success as dominating other 

males and amassing fcmales. 

Traditionally female characteristics 

also manifest themselves differently, 

depending on how a girl is raised. If, for 

example, women in a society have jobs 

and political power, the girls tend to be 

less obedient, more assertive and more 

aggressive than girls in societies where 

men overtly control everything, Geary 
says, Evolution lays the foundation, but 

parental and cultural factors exert their 

own influence. 
There arc those who would say 

Geary's got it bachrard. Alice Eagly, pro_ 

fessor of psychology at Northwestern 
University, is one dissenter. " My position 

is that the social roles tha[ men and 

women have in particular societies are the 

main determinant of their behavior, but 

that role assignments are affected by 

built-in physical characteristics-espe

cially female reproduction and male size 

and strength." In a recent American 

Psychologist article, Engly writes that if 

a female is expected to cook and clean and 

nurture when she becomes an adult, she 

will develop the skills and other personal 

~lllOI 

characteristics necessary to successfully 

fill that role, Likewise for men . 

Eagly's theory doesn't explain hor

mone_based sex differences, Geary says, 

such as males' greater tendency toward 

physical aggression in all cultures. Those 
diffcrences, also seen in animals, are 

related to prenatal exposure to sex hor_ 

mones as well as to circulating sex hor_ 

mones. In otber words, tbe tendency 

toward aggression is the result of a biolog_ 

ical process, not a social one. A scientist 

would have to ignore cross_cultural regu

larities, hormonal influences and cross

species studies not to see the evolutionary 

basis for the behavior, Geary says. 

The nature vs. nurture controversy has 

gencrated a long and lively debate among 

scholars and the public alike. But no one 

debates that men and women arc funda _ 

mentally different, even given s imilar 

stimuli. 

"Men and women grow up in vastly 

different social clima[es. So, when you 

put them together the boys take the boys' 

style with them and girls take the girls' 

style, and they're nol really compatible," 

Geary says. "Sure, the divorce rate is 50 

percent, but it 's amazing that people stay 

married at all.". 
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